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Chci~ r-:o........ is a.s~-\.ed

if it '·:<1S possible to add those conditions tlut <:mother Cdble
canpany franc..lUse wclS granted under before this franchise is approved? John Runsey
suggested this public hearing be continued so he can get the Prosecutor's opinion.

CarmLssioner }1anfield ~rrction to continue the public hearing for n..o weeks
to Tuesday, November>l:5":'""" 1983-at 9:00 a.m. or as soon thereafter as possible.
missioner Rohrer setoh~e rootion. The !IX)tion was carried unanim:msly.

ean.:

Discussion' - Samish RiverYACC Project
Gene Sampley reported the board requested that Linda Arentzen of the Soil Conservati
Service be iIIvited to provide an update on the cleanup project on the Samish River.
Linda Arentzen reported. She provided an. update on the cleanup and shGled some s li.e
of the areas that have been a part of the project. She said they are wo1:ki.ng closel
with the Fisheries Department to maintain a good fish habitat on the Samish.Oscar Graham, Crew Supervisor provided a further report on the work of the crew. He
also stressed that the crew is putting out a lot of effort, explaining what ",;ork
has been accomplished and how.
Linda. Arentzen reported that on November 22nd the Conservation District is having a
Conservation Co~s presentation of sane of the projects they have been involved in :
the county. It will begin at 10:00 a.m. at the Conservation Corps with lunch at thi
Midvay House at noon. The board stated they would plan on attending this beginning
at 12: 00 noon that day.

Gene Sampley reported, providing the status of the
He provided a trap of the area.

sl~h

and the worle done to date

In 1972 the cleaning of the slough was accanplished and it was the first effort fe
mich there Were a:rrj records accessible.' In 1978 there was an attempt to form a ze
that would address the slough's problemS. That hearing met' with ccnsiderable oppo~
. fran a county perspective due to a misunderstanding as to the scope of the project.
opposition was not fran county govert"l[IElt out frau people attending the hearing. :
1982 a brief report was developed as to what it was felt the i.nmedi.ate needs might
Gene revietved the report that was developed in 1982 with sane of the suggesti.cns,

or alternatives ,provided at that time.
After
included the possibility of a puro station. the'
city of Burl· ton for discussion. The cit re
,
s
SCUSS10n e Cl.ty suggeste . all work not

J~~r...FebruaxyoLl9.?~_.~~

putting together a proposal. ~ch
cOtmty was asked to meet with the .
ested this IDee . g." As a result
oe dcne now but be dc:ne.. in two pha

t;b..~_~~1:y_.~

~~ds.

In
was_. (1etennine.Q.
. pres se4..
The proposal was rrodified at that time into tw"'O phases:channel cleaning an~:·pJ.pe':a
The cleaning of the di tch and replacement of pipe on Pulver Road and in the field
Phase One.
This work was accomplished. The Depart:Irent of Transportation suppliE
q:le pipe as part of its· contribution. Gene said that as far as he k:nc:Jws the slouf
is clean .now except for vegetation that may have grown sin:e the worle was done.
Gene said there has been some discussion regarding the installation of a purrp. HE
he is concerned that Sa:E people feel that the cOtmty has not addressed the prob~ .

-------------------------------- ------------ -------- --------. ---------------

There hav"E! been difficJ1~ies fo-= s~e ti~e nbou~ the installation of a puq>. but new
the situation has changed. The 1982 County Report recarrr.ended a pmp be installed.
After further
the board has
in conducting
that 'l;.;ould be
initiated and

discussion about the 1982 report -COOmi.ssioner Norris said that recently
requested that Bob Schofield wOl:k in cooperation with Gene Sampley
a study of the area to see if a manage.TTIent plan can be put together
acceptable and afforcUIDle. He asked ~1r. Schofield i f that had been
if they were in the process of accCA.1plishing the study?

Mr. Schofield said the first step of this study 'l;V'as to contact the Depa,rtnUmt of
Ecology and get their opinion. This was done several weeks ago. They are presently
inves tigating, this. It vlClS also suggested that they would participate financially ir
the study. Bob said that this is not actively being pursued until a reccmnendationfran the Department of Ecology is received. He said to his knOilledge there never
-was a CCX!!prehensive study of the Gages Slo~ perfm:ped.
_

Carmissioner Mansfield said he would like to see if there were sane differences of
opinion as to ''where We are". O1ainnan Norris said that basically. this matter
was scheduled as a discussion item on the agenda- and they weren't anticipating a
large group discussion. He said -it appears there may be sane differences of opinion
ldth Burlington because of a report in the Skagit Valley Herald on Friday.
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project to alleviate the problem that exists nm.;. Hm-..ev"'Cr, there ure
they may not be able to handle if different plans cane to fnri.tion.

SQITe

pJalSs

4....Y

~

Cene Sampley sa; d that in the past the County has been bit by circUTlStances that ccrr.e
up because when they participated in sane things they have then been obligated foreve
An agreement should be worded carefully t...iat the County would not be involved in all
future activities. The design of the installation is such that it could :1crcmrodate
grovth.

Chairman

Norris asked, since the stugy has been initiated, would it be in order to
install this type of punp device prior to' ccxnpletion of the srud;t? Gene Sampley saic
didn't think it would be sarething that would need to be undone as a result of the
study.

Carmissioner }!ansfield expressed ccncern about the County's responsibility and what
it is and moving ahead with the portion that can be done.
CamIi.ssioner Rohrer felt that this had been anon-going problem and needs to be
addressed. He felt that there needed to be some discussion with all involved partie~
_and sane finn decisions made. then roving ahead.
_
_.
,
Larry Kunzler felt that the punp station t-as ".premature until the study is canpleted
He felt it was too preiIBture to ccnmit until the topographic study had been elene .
I

.
In further discussion regarding tm need for a punp and how soon, Gene Sampley
indicated that a pump could not De put in until next spring when the high water is
out of tl:e .•..a -.
Chainnan Norris asked if the stU would be c
leted at this t:iIre
They would probably need a full rainfall ye
in order to ohtaiJ., -W.~e data needed.
~1r.

was

.

Here-ry cskeid" j f there
any guarantee that anything would get done by next spri
tHe said he thought t..;at "Skcigit County and Burlington could solve the prOblem withot.
all this ma1aJ:keyl l .
.
CannissionerMansfield said he thinks it is the county's problem but, obviously,
it is necessary to go thrOugh certain peImits and process. It is still incunbent
upon the county and Burlington to decide about doing it. This tt2ans' starting the pre
now so time doesn I t lag beyond that.
Linda Arentzen of the Soil Conservation District said that it is really nice to Set
the County and Burlington ready to ~vork together on this project. She said she do<
feel that time is of the essence.' The county and Burlington should proceed, with t
study contimrlng on also. She said she does not feel that they smuld stop with th
ideas for a punpi.?g station just because the study is to be done.

Mr .Rene!:)'· said the council is in 100% agreement that that is what they would like t
Mr. Morris emphasized that vmen they have hearings in the city that over half of th
people in attendance are fran in the county.
O1a;m-an Nord s sa; d that he would like sane tine In work with the Public Works Dire
en this and see what the time frame is. He said he doesn't tqink his opinion has
changed over the last five years. Something has to be done to manage the level of
slough. This should be coordinated now with the study being proposed. They shou),
o ahead and initiate the' recess to ut the" .
.
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on any future activities. Mr. Hen~Ty a:;ked if the study would bear out where any
_future responsibility \\Quld be? Olainnan Norris said that it probably ~u1.d hut in
the interests of the county's budget they are not ca:mri.tting to any future projects ~
Discussion -Conm.mi.ty DJ.J.I. Task Force Grant
John Runsey reported. He said there is a large increase in the last year in involver
of drinking drivers in fatal accidents. He said this ammmts to at least 571.. to 62'7.
of fatalities,being caused by drunk. drivers. For the year 1982 Skagit County was
ranked 9th in the state as having the most seve:re drinking driver problem.
There was sane discussion about the reasons why the county ranks so high •

.

ChaiJ:man Norris errphasized the seriousness with which this problem is approached.
Carmissioner Rohrer ccmnented on how evexything is geared to drinking. For example
television, advertising, etc.
•
John said that several counties in the last year have participated in drinking dri,,"'i:
crackc:!owns. The system has not been able to handle the overload in Sate cases.
When it gets to adjudication and prosecution. It is a very corrplex situation.
Qlairma:n Norris said that lUs opinion was that ''we cannot afford not toft deal'dth
~.

-

John Rumsey said that it is ~ortant to look at whether. one se~t of the system
can support the&teps anot.11er segmant is taking. Both the National Hightvay Traffic
Safety Ccmni.ssion and the ~'lashington Traffic Safety Comnission are very concerned at
this situation. With some of the tougher laws in the state and nationwide they are
getting greater- involvement with the problem drinker. The Safety CAmni.ssicners a-re
looking at the fonnation of a Task Force: They are willing to offer a full-time
coordinator' to h~lp build the task force. serve the task force arid perfonn the day
to day CJHlication of the task force. Through building a task force they could set t
a full-system approach - to the problem. Right now a grant has been applied for
in drug and alcohol prevention/intervention. This would allow the county to build
very good public infomation education programs. Have asked in those grants that if
be a coordinated cannunity effort. It needs an original- task force type of approacl
The proposal would be for a one year g:-ant which would fund a full-tiIm coordinator'
se1!V'e, -perform theday-to-day operations and a.<it as oasically a staff person for
- a ccmnunity-wide task force involving deterrence, prevention, etc. to review the
financial aspect and see if there are sc::ne ways there can be sane help in that, wit:
the focus on public infonnation and education.
_
There was some discussion regarding coordination with other ,programs. Chainnan Nor
said he wished to make sure that the county is coordinating with other programs.
John said' that the prevention/intervention program is going to be introducing a
program in the schools called "Here's Looking at You". It proviees ymmgsters with
coping skills and wo:js to handle peer pressure on drinking issues.
Chainnan Norris asked John what he could _foresee that "NOuld assist Skagit CAtmty ir
lowering its position on bhe list? John said that the. education approach is very
definitely a key. Also, prevention/intervention is one that starts right now with
schools. It won't have an imnediate type of impact.
Coo:r.ri.ssioner Mansfield said he thinks it is going to take re-educaticn as 't-lell as
education. It requires an ongoing program that will gradually decrease this.

